TurningPoint Account Registration

1. Log in to Brightspace/D2L.
2. Select your course.
3. Click the Turning Account Registration link (your instructor will tell you where to find the link)
4. Enter your university @eagle.clarion.edu email address in the area provided and click create account.

![Create Account and Sign In](image)

**NOTE:** If you are using the Mozilla Firefox browser you may see an incompatible browser message, which you can ignore. Just click the “I’ll do it later” option, in the lower right corner of the prompt.

5. Check your email. **Click the verification link.**

   Use the link below to verify your email for your Turning Account. If you did not request this email to be connected to a Turning Account, please ignore this email.

   https://account.test.turningtechnologies.com/account/use/validateAccount?token=d309ae69-2f4b-4a40-955a-d5da7f55a1c4

   Turning Account Support and Related Links:
   - User guides: [http://www.turningtechnologies.com/user-guides](http://www.turningtechnologies.com/user-guides)
   - Training: [http://www.turningtechnologies.com/training-support](http://www.turningtechnologies.com/training-support)
   - If you have any questions regarding this email, feel free to contact Turning Technologies Customer Service:
     - Phone: 1-866-746-3015
     - Email: support@turningtechnologies.com

6. Enter all **required fields** as noted by the asterisks and click Finish.

![Create Account](image)
7. The student set-up wizard opens. Click **Get Started**.

![Welcome to TurningPoint](image)

8. If you purchased a new clicker bundle through the **Clarion University bookstore**, enter the **subscription code** in the field provided and click **Redeem**. If you are using the TurningPoint Mobile app, or a *used* clicker, you will also need a subscription.

![Subscriptions](image)

**NOTE:** If you do not have a subscription code, click **Purchase Subscription**. You will be directed to the online **Turning Technologies store** where you may purchase a subscription to use with the TurningPoint mobile app or a previously owned clicker (**TurningPoint QT** or **LCD clicker models only**).

**NOTE:** If you have a previously owned clicker model, the former owner must remove the clicker from their Turning Technologies account before you can register the used device under your new account.

**NOTE:** If you are using TurningPoint Mobile (the mobile application) instead of a clicker device, you are ready to participate in class after you redeem your subscription code.

**Important:** You must have a subscription to participate and receive credit for your responses.
Turning Technologies Store web page (see image next page): Access the Turning Technologies store after creating your student account through the D2L clicker registration tool as directed by your instructor. The online store offers device bundles, various term subscriptions, and clicker devices. **You must purchase a subscription whether you are using the Turning Point Mobile app or a clicker device.**

9. Once you’ve completed your subscription purchase be sure to go back to your Profile and enter the **subscription code** in the field provided and click **Redeem**. Proceed to Response devices and register the device ID if you have a clicker device.
10. A green checkmark confirms you are connected to D2L/Brightspace and Response Device (if using):

![Response Devices and Learning Management System]

11. Click Finish - Your profile page is displayed. If you have a check mark for a Subscription, Devices and Learning Management System, you are finished.

**Missing a License?**

If you see ![Subscriptions icon], it is because you have not yet applied a subscription to your account.

1. **After creating your account** through D2L, in step 4 above, log back into https://account.turningtechnologies.com/account/.
2. Enter the subscription code in the Subscription Code field and click Redeem.
3. Or, purchase a subscription from the Turning Technologies Student Store. Click Purchase Subscription. (see image in step 8)
4. Purchase your items.

**Note:** Subscriptions are automatically applied to your Turning Account after purchasing from the Turning Technologies student store.

**Missing a Device ID?**

Your instructor may require you to purchase a handheld clicker device (If mobile devices are not permitted for example). If you have ![Device icon] for Response Devices it is because you have not registered a device with your Turning Account. Skip this section if you are using the TurningPoint Mobile app.

1. After purchasing your device from the University Bookstore or the student store, log into http://account.turningtechnologies.com to add your device.
2. From the Dashboard, click Profile. Under Response Devices click Add/Purchase a Clicker.
3. Enter the Clicker ID and click Add. (or purchase as needed).
**Missing Learning Management System?**

Log out of your Turning Account and navigate to your course in D2L and select **Clicker Registration** as instructed by your professor. Typically, the clicker registration link will be in your D2L course as a link on the course home page, or as a link in the content area. If you are not sure, ask your instructor.